Make a difference
in your community

Support Stick ‘n’ Step by becoming
a 365 Business Club Member

You could make
a difference today!
Demand for our service continues
to grow. Help us be there for children
with cerebral palsy and families who
need us, by joining our 365 Business
Club for just £365 – £1 a day.
We understand that while many
businesses want to help, they don’t
always have time or resources to do that.
Our 365 Business Club makes giving easy.
It’s a £365 donation or £30 per month
that recognises your commitment
to support Stick ‘n’ Step and your
local community.

What fantastic news to celebrate with
your staff and share with your customers!
Whilst also meeting your Corporate Social
Responsibility obligations.
Your support will help children like James.

You can join our 365 Business Club for just £365 – £1 a day.

James
James spent the first 12
months of his life in
hospital having been
born at 24 weeks
gestation and
was diagnosed
with Global
Developmental
Delay and cerebral
palsy. Despite also
being severely sight
impaired James is a
really sociable little boy
who loves coming
to Stick ‘n’ Step.

James has been attending
Stick ‘n’ Step since 2017
and mum Naomi confesses,
she didn’t realise the
life-changing impact the
sessions would have.
“I thought it would
be an extension
of the physiotherapy
he was getting once
a fortnight at that time.
We never imagined for one
minute that James would
be able to achieve so much in
such a short period of time.”

Within two months of starting
his sessions, James was toilet
training – something mum readily
admitted she wouldn’t have
contemplated trying for a long time.
James is making major achievements.
When he first arrived at Stick ‘n’ Step
he could only take a few steps with
full support, now he is able to walk
in his walking frame and is using
sticks with some support and
guidance. It was a tear-jerking
moment for Mum and the classroom
team last year when James took
a few steps without support. James
himself had a beaming smile when
he realised what he had achieved!
We are so grateful to the classroom
team at Stick ‘n’ Step, they have
definitely changed James’ life
for the better and encouraged
him to achieve so many things
that we never thought would
be possible.
Naomi, James’ mum

“We never imagined for one minute that James would
be able to achieve so much in such a short
period of time.”

You can join our 365 Business Club for just £365 – £1 a day.

Join Our Club and help
make a difference today...
All of the 365 Business Club members come
from different areas and industries but they’re
all united in their support for our amazing
children and their families.
How your support will help

One membership
£365

10 new memberships
£3650

40 new memberships
£14,600

Cover the cost
of an initial consultation
for a new family
to start their
journey with
Stick ‘n’ Step.

Pay for our classroom
resources for a whole
year, ensuring our
children are motivated
and inspired to achieve
their goals.

Enable two children
to attend Stick ‘n’ Step
for a whole year –
so much can
be achieved
in this time.

To find out more contact fundraising@sticknstep.org
or call 0151 638 0888 (Wallasey) 01928 573777 (Runcorn)

Member benefits
As a member, you'll enjoy the following benefits:
A public
‘Thank You’
on Stick
‘n’ Step’s
social
media
platforms and
LinkedIn.

Choose a day in the calendar when you
will be paying towards our service - our
centres will display your logo for the day
and celebrate your support!

A framed Business Club 365
membership certificate to
showcase in your office.

Your company
logo will feature
on the 365 Business
Club page of the
Stick ‘n’ Step
website, with a link
to your website.

A 365 Business Club logo for you to
use on your website, email footer
and marketing materials.

Priority access
to Stick ‘n’ Step
events and
sponsorship
opportunities.

Enhance your brand and
reputation through PR and
social media coverage.

Support from an experienced
fundraiser to make sure
the partnership meets your
business objectives.

Complimentary invitation
to our annual 365 Business
Club event.

Regular updates on how your
support is changing the lives of
children that attend Stick ‘n’ Step.

Access to fundraising packs
and team challenges to
engage your employees.

To find out more about
becoming a 365 Business
Club Member, contact
fundraising@sticknstep.org or
call 0151 638 0888 (Wallasey)
01928 573777 (Runcorn)

www.sticknstep.org

Connect with us

